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women ami children in KiiKland. :iin! Itnlv.

Helen Row ell.

Mary Anderson.

I ticile and Heme Merchant.

Ida Vivian I layward

Julia I inner.

of theSlai-kim- at homo is a menace to tl.c su.--

American, British ami French arms in o

THE SLACKER'S REWARD
Huimireske

AC I S Ol kINDMlSS.
Might w e not all resolve that

every day we will do at one act of

kindness'- - Let us w rile a letter 'i

lei ins tti.it the post n ill bring pleas-

ure tK'S t day lo some house, make
a call just lo lei a tnend know lhat
he has been in our heart, send a gift

on some one's birthday, marriage
day or any day we can invent Let

us make children glad w ith things
which they long lor and cannot
obtain, and a thousand oilier things
which we could do within a year
if w e had eyes to see and a heari
to feel and had the w ill lo take
some trouble.

&The intelligent, observant, patriotic pew if Anh'ricnTi iiimerei

tSJECortege HisioriQue.
Fli'abcth W yche and Fllice Bounds.

F'lower Song.
Fannie I loldlord.

Berceuse.
Mabel Garner.

Banner.

NOBGtiY can have too maul war
saving slumps.

This is good planting weaihcr.
Let's plant ihe Kaiser.

WHOM ihe gods would destroy
they first inflaie wiih kuliure.

Turkey had better keep out of
war wiih us. Just think of Thanks-
giving Day.

Germany seems id have the
choice between ihe

party and revolution.

"He makes $5,000 a year as
an aviator." And yet people say

I.aiige

Godard

Bissel

will not t'ui tiive slacking.
'flic .slacker is a marked man. Not only diiriii the

war. but as the war jjues on and the casualty lists come
in Lo will be more mid more scnriicd and hated by decent
citizens.

After the war is over he will he nn object of contempt.
He will be without tile retrard ..f decent people in his

community. His children and his, children's children
after him will pay a bitter price for bis disloyalty For
his failure under tost to do his dutv by his country and by
h u inanity.

TucxoruM fate is setting him apart ami ho will not
escape

Every Bushel Saved Now Will
Supply a Soldier with Bread

Until Next Harvest.

Cholera Morbus.
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This is to tell you that I have a new
job. Uncle Sam has called me to help
him tackle his bin proposition, and by

heck I'll do my part, you bet. This
store will continue business as in the
past. Very respectfully,

MIKE JOSEPHSONT.

they can t live on air.

VI'hat has become of that whale
meal and ihe shark leather that w ere
lo help us enioy ihe war ?

It is evident thai when planning
his spring drive the Kaiser didn't
figure on ihe velocity ul ihe buuuce.

A girl can never understand why
a mat! persists in staying in the
bachelor class after having mei
her.

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
tor Ub.Manne Lorps recruits.

Join Now!
APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for

Rfc, who wear

jse(gp9 emhlein

MARINES

ofU ha I has become of the
statesman, alias Trotky,

who was going io regenerate SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM FARBER & JOSEPHSON.
Mens and Hoys Outfitters

WKl.DON, N. C.
li ;:i since me women began io

vote ihe political forecasters have
dropped all reference u "the

"vote.
U Im(U ImmM lHPtlar.UI MTI 'mWI r mTIUmVI a

NO TIME FOR GROUCHES.
"l)on't let thi; v;ir ami the ;ir ceonuniics niakc

you Klouniv- The world has no use now ;id;i s for
aiiyunc who i.innot serve at limue with the same
hiy;h eiiurane, cheerfulness and gallantry that we
expect of our men in the trenches." i 'AIR'S

1

Both.i.ng up the German L

boats at Ostend is gelling io be
one of ihe outdoor spoi ls ol the
I'.rmsh Navy.

Uhile possession of a Liberty
Bond is us own sufficient reward,
the lack of one may indicate a

crooked heari.

Mr. Koma.noi, formerly ihe
Czar of Russia, moves as often as
do some apartment dwellers in
American cities.
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Tl.'i n i, Supt. M. S. Moi nk.asii i:, MiuiiiKer.

Fllice Bounds, Helen Unwell, Page Morehead.
Friday morning, beginning .11 !; .to, i lie annual exhibition look place.

Sire.uiis of usiiors passed ihrough ihe class rooms and greatly admired
the display ol drawings, maps, penmanship, illustrated stones, booklets,
paper cutting and folding, and composition work, all so artistically ar-

ranged for inspection It is not diplomatic lo make comparisons, but

much comment was made upon the beautiful display in Mrs. Allen's,
Miss Knight's, Miss Bounds', and Miss Dickens' rooms. These rooms
w ere artistically par excellence.

At eleven o'clock, ihe audience assembled in the auditorium lo wit-

ness the r munitions and hear the lists ol distinctions l ead. First came
the roll ot honor lor ihe last month, whkh is published in another col-

li inn.

Next came the promotion lists, and, because of ihe length, the enure
list cannot be published, but only those who arc promoted with honor,
as tollows

First Grade Kallierine Pierce, Margaret Johnston Sledge, Fsther
Mortimer, l.ucile Rodw ell, Harry Gamer, Imng Medlm, Leo Dixon.

Advanced Fu st Grade- - Artluir House, Ovid Fierce, Roy Allsbrouk.
Second Grade Herman barber, Limine Garner, Julian Stephen-

son, Lliabeth Allen. Janie Blalock. Fliabeth Chittenden Florence
F'reid. Mary Frances Parker, Virginia Turner.

Third Grade Fhaheth Bounds. Mary Norman Harris, Maine
lones, Alma W'yche, F.liabeih Shellield, David Jackson Ward, Arthur

StambJck. ildv.i., Wl.l.chead, James Powell, G. C. Sanders, Seidell
Pierce, Walter Lee Scon.

Fourth t irade Elizabeth Green, la'l ( iiani, Benii.e D.mhi, ( ii.he
Green, Ruth Rilienhouse, irgima Parker, Vivian Sanders, William

1'ieue, RiibertJor.es.
Fitth Grade Lillian Freid, Theresa Marks, Ha. el Clark, Frances

Scott, l.llis Farber.
Si.xih Grade l.ucile Allen, Fllice Bounds, Rosa Crocker, Irene

Jenkins, Virginia Owen, Helen Row ell, Isaac Green, Waller Sledge.
Seventh Grade Louise Hayward, Bessie Jones, Louise Pierce,

Sadie Silv ester, Grainger Pierce, Charles Vincent.
High School Louise Father, Mabel Holdford, Thelitis Piliey, Vir-

ginia House, Mary Anderson, Virginia Harris, Ida Vivian Hayward,
Anna Shaw.

Following this list was read one lhat was very interesting, namely,

those who have been perfect in attendance and punctuality for the last

five years. Those thai reached tli.it stage of perteciion for the past
year are as follows: Margaret Johnston Sledge, Fsther Mortimer,
Harry Garner, Arthur House, Florence Freid, James Harris, Fdwin
Whitehead, Arthur Stainback, G. C. Sanders, Grace Green, Ha?cl
Gram, Bcrnice Di.xun, Kiithcrme Anthony, Vivian Sanders, Lillian

Freid, Isaac Green, Sterling Pierce, Virginia Owen, Helen Rowell,
Virginia House, Thehua Pilly, Sara Randleman, Ida Vivian Hayward,
Virginia" Harris, Narcissa Daniel, FJiiibeih Clark.

Those w ho have been perteii in attendance and punctuality for iw o

years are Sterling Piece, Thelma Pilley, Sara Randleman, Fhaheth
(dark, Narcissa Daniel. Perleci for lour years are Sara Randleman
Thelma Pilley, Narcissa Daniel. Sara Randleman has ihe distinction
ol being perfect in attendance and punctuality lor five years.

Friday evening, at S:ck), ihe graduating exercises took place in the
auditorium. At the appointed hour, Misses Pughund Hendricks, with

piano and violin, played the d Banner," the great audi-

ence rose to their feel and ihe members of ihe class of I Vt S, led by

the ushers, came down the centre aisle and took their seats on the ros-

trum. The following program was rendered:
Invocation Rev. N. C. Duncan
Salutatory Miss Narcissa Bruce Daniel
Class History ..Miss Maude Fli.abeth Vatighan
Instrumental Duet Qui Vive Galop. Gauz

Louise Farber and Marvel Mitchell
Class The Origin and Mission of the Red Cross

Miss Mary Russell Stringer.

Class Oratio- n- Love and War William Willis Johnston
Instrumental Solo To a Wild Rose McDowell

Florence Allen.

Class Prophecy Miss Margaret Rouiitree Pierce

Class Will Miss Fliabeih Jane Clark

In'tnimtntal Solo Sou: Bob: ...Victor Siiul
Mrs. Shepherd.

Valedictory Miss Frances Foster Shaw

Presentation of Diplomas Hon. W. F. Daniel

(Whitman's Make)
BoulliouJ Tomato

Sandwiches,Announcement!
We wish to nnnouiKe to our in. mis and the pul. In that vse hoe

opened nn up to date Sleam I nmulrv lit eldon, N. C opposite the
Weldon Motor Co, 's (iiiriiRe. Hit very best of niiileriuls used nnd
our workmen are all experts. our pntn.iiiiKc sulisilcil All work
Kuarnnteed. I'nreel Post ihares paid onewayon out ol townwurk

Wllin: ST AK I.AI NDWY- -

o Coffee,
jLyunhaven Bay Oysters X

on the Half-Shel- l

FOR sonic reason the Kaiser for-

got io announce lhat ihe British
sea raid on Zeebrugge was a great
German victory.

b.NCLA.NU is lo put 1,000,000
acres in poiaioes this year. The
Tommies are also doing their besi

lo plani a large pari ot Germans in

France.
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It's unfair to judge some Iranies
by the picture they enclose.

W hooping. Couch.
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PLAIN QUESTIONS TO

WELDON PEOPLE.

Every U eldiin Uradrr Will iliiiit

Ihe Hoiiiulness of the l.tigiv.

U iiuld Wtldon people recom-

mend Doan's Kidney I'dK as they
do it ihe medicine were not relia-

ble r W ould they confirm their
siatemeiiis alter years have elapsed
if their experiences did not show
ihe remedy deserving ul u Suite-- :

menis like the following must car-r-

conviction to the mind of every
reader;

George X'. Tye, Cedar Street,
VS'eldon, says: "My kidneys were
not acting as they should, and ill e

kidney scsielions were unnatural.
also had pains in the small pan

ot my back and through my kid-

neys, boan's Kidney Fills re-

lieved me ot all aches and pains,
regulated my kidneys and did me
good generally. "

A Lasting Benefit
Over three years later Mr. Tye

said: "The benerii Doan's Kidney
Fills gave me has been lasting and

have had no occasion io use ihem
lor the past iwo years."

Puce title, ai all dealers.
Don i simply ask for a kidney

remedy get Doan's Kidney Fills
ihe same that Mr. Tye had.

FOSTLK-MILBUR- CO., Man-

ufacturers, Buffalo, N. Y.

Notice of Summons and
Warrant of Attachment.

North Carolina,
Halifax County

lu the Mitierioi Couit,
Auifinl l .,, ims,

I'lirhaiii lluifc'V Co I'luintitf
Vi

T!.t' cleii.'w.a Motui., Co l.cUu.iaui

The defendant ali.u.-naim- will take
ni.lie. thai a Kiimmiiii m Ihe nlmve

artion wan inhiip.I attain! the
said di'li'tidant ou ttie limt day of .lune,
Hit", hy s M l.ary, Clerk uf the Mupe-r- .

or Court ot Halifax connty, silate of
S.. rllt arnlma, lor the Hum of Fourteen
Hundred anil Ninety-Knu- llollara anil

t cents, due Haul plainl.ll' by
tti't'Dutit and contract, winch auminona
ib returnable to the Autfunt Term Hali-
fax Superior ( 'ourt, mis, al Halifax, on
Ihr Monday before the first
Monday in September, PalH. The tie
ieudant will alno take notice that a war-

rant of attachment waa inauett by aaid
court ou the tirat day of June, l!llrt,
acainsl the property of Maul defendant,
which warrant is returnable to aaia
court, at Haul time au.l place

for the return of the summons,
wheo and where the defendant in re-

quired to appear, and anawer or demur
tn the complaint, or the relief demand-
ed will be granted. Thii the li rat day
of June, 19IH,

S. M. UAKY,
Clerk Superior Court Halifax county.

CO

JAI'AN, says her new loreign
minister, will continue lo stand by
ihe Allies. Standing is ail right,
I il a luile hit ward movement
wouldn't hurt

(Confections, loilet Articles,
j I'ruiis, Ciirars, Medicines,
i Complete I uncheonetle In Connection
I I),

MVK I! Y

fib- -Successful Men
Need the services ol a strong, substantial Dank in the

expansion of their credit. We accommodate our custo-

mers up to Ihe full limit oi the credit they have estab-

lished with us. Ihe way to provide liKiliust that possi-

ble future need is to open an account with us NOW.

TOPSAVINi S'..rA:rJ
IIIUED ' V THH

UNITED STATES
COVfcRIMENTil

Special
Sale

Sl.t.Kl, KY Mi. Ahull has de-

cided that baby carriage laciories
are essential industries. Thai looks
a good deal like stealing the Colo-

nel's siutf.

rut; main flaw in thai statement
thai we couldn't pul hall a million
Soldiers inio France within a year,
is ihai already w e have M)0,000
on the tiling line.

"U.S. must strip for a hot tighi"
declares one cable from France
while "Americans Cool Under
Fire" is the way anoiher war cor-

respondent looks at ii.

Lll AkKM CAIN NOT HJ Cl'HIit)
Willi lu.'al at'i'lii'iiliinis, at lli.'v ratiuut
rt'.ii'li tin. ul tin' iliHiaMi. ( ulatlli
In II loi'ill Mlltu..ll('...l hy

cuiistiliiliiiiial I'.iii.lili.iiiH. au.l in onlt-- r

tu i'iiii' it you must takt an luti'inal
ri'inrily. Hall s ( alaiih Mi'ilii'iui. ih

taki'ii iiiti'i nally ami aclHthin tlifhlnoil
on tin) inncuiiH hui tai't-- ul lltr HVHtetn.

Hall'a Catarrh .Mi'ilinni1 was puttcrihed
by uue of llii hent iliyHic.a..N in thin
eunntry for yt'arn. It ih eunipii!i(.d uf
some ul tilt.' hfht tnnivN known, com-

bined with somif of llie lietil lilood
The perfect roinhmation of the

intrri'dieuts in llall'a (.atarrh Medicine
ib what proilucea Hurh wonderful

in catarrhal conditions.
V. J. CHKNKY A CO.,

Toledo, Ohi'O
1'eminionlals ae.il Tree, i'r.ce 75 cents

per IhiIIIh. .sold by all ilruirifiHttt.

llall'ti Kamlly I'iiii for C'onati patioa

n
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i ra u .i iBenediction Rev. F. M. Shamburger
Many people have said that the program was ihe most interesting

and entertaining ever carried out here. All the young people did well,

Misses Daniel and Shaw especially receiving much praise. William

Johnston, in his unique speech and delivery, almost took the audience
DINNER PLATES, each

10c.
YOUR EXTRA ACRE.
What will your extra acre be ? Com, w heat or cotton,r

by siorm.
Supt. Allen, in introducing the class, mentioned Ihe fact thai it was a

close race for the honors of ihe class between Misses Shaw and Daniel,

the former winning the first place by a small fraction only. He also

stated that, in the thirteen years of the life of the school, there had

been forty-si- x graduates of the school, tweniy-nin- e of whom had re-

ceived diplomas under his administration.
Hon. W. E. Daniel, chairman of the Board of Trustees, in chosen

words, delivered the diplomas. Supt. Allen then read a list of former

students of the school, who are now in the military service of the

United Stales. After ihe reading of the names, "Keep Ihe Home

)

Ml
W eldon, North Carolina. rti

benns, pens or potutoes ? livcrybody Is now agreed that it
will he the lanncr by his planting extra acres in food products

who will make the war shorter than it would otherwise be.

Therefore, his extra acres have a right la be culled "VICTOR

ACRES."
S C: C ' & -5 --5 -S -5


